OPENING

MINUTES – March 2, 2020 Regular

PAYROLL #5 = $238,114.65

CLAIMS #174 = $336,295.02

APPOINTMENTS
(No scheduled time slots unless noted)

Wells County Sheriff – Scott Holliday

Wells County Highway – Josh Cotton

Wells County Engineer – Nate Rumschlag
  Private Sidewalk Permit and Bid Form
  Uniform Property or Easement Acquisition Offers for BR 99--Hoosier Highway
  and Ash Road rights-of-way

Bluffton NOW – Parlor City Market, Plaza Request

Zoning Ordinance Amendment – Mike Lautzenheiser, Jr.

Health Department Update – Marlene Hoag

Ordinance adopting the provisions of IC 5-23 Public-Private Agreements ("Build Operate Transfer Statute")—Roy Johnson

Flood Safety Awareness Proclamation – Jarrod Hahn

OTHER BUSINESS
Monthly Reports
Use of request for proposals under IC 5-22-9-1 for a guaranteed savings contract under IC 36-1-12.5
Cumulative Capital Development Fund - IC 36-9-14.5
Miscellaneous Business
Job Performance Review forms